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Miss Haskell Marries Fred West
Miss Mary Elizabeth Haskell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs McCree
Clark, of West Columbia. S. C.
and Frederick Morrow West, son

of Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Lyle West,
of Franklin, were married Friday.
March 1. at 7:30 p. m. at St.
John's Episcopal Church. In Co¬
lumbia.
The vows were spoken before an

altar decorated with palms, altar
vases containing white gladioli
and pale pink carnations, and
candles.
The double-ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev. J. Kenneth
Morris.
Olven in marriage by her step¬

father, the bride wore a gown of
hand-clipped Chantilly lace over

bridal satin, fashioned with long
sleeves coming to a point over the
wrist, scalloped neckline outlined
with swirls of sequins, and a full
ballerina tulle skirt with wide scal¬
loped inset of lace. Her fingertip
veil of imported silk illusion fell
from a tiara of seed pearls and
rhlnestones. She carried a prayer
book topped with ah orchid.

Mrs. Earl Dovell, of Cayce. S.
C., was matron of honor. She
wore a street-length princess style
gown of sea Nile green pure silk
organza, designed with high waist
line. The bodice of matching lace
was banded with organza, and
the sweetheart neckline extended
into a "v" in the back. She wore

a matching headpiece and an Au¬
rora Borealis choker, a gift of the
bride. She carried a nosegay of
pale pink carnations.

I Bridesmaids were Mrs. Howard
McNinch and Miss Llewellyn

! Lloyd, both of Columbia. Their
'gowns were like that worn by the
honor attendant.

j Christina Clark, sister of the
bride, was flower girl, and Roger
McCree Clark, brother of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Jessie Lyle West. Jr.. brother
of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Peter Langdon

Haskell, brother of the bride. Don
!ald Monroe, of Seagrove, John G.
Owens, cousin of the groom, of
Enka, and James Pleasant Camp¬
bell, of Hickory.
The bride's mother wore a

.street-length gown of oyster cot-

j ton and silk, all-over embroidered
, In silver gray silk. Her accessories

were of oyster and her corsage an

orchid.
The groom's mother wore a

, streeHength gown of gold import
jed silk with brown -accessories.
'Her corsage was an orchid.

Following the wedding, a recep¬
tion was held at Heyward Hall at
St. John's Episcopal Church.

Assisting in receiving were Mr.
and Mrs. S. Rhea Haskell, uncle
and aunt of the bride.

Mrs. Adelaide Paris Dorsey pre-
sided at the punch bowl ana

VERY SPECIAL PRICE
OS MEN S WOOL SLACKS
FLANNELS AND GABARDINES

$9.95 reduced $6.95
11.95 reduced 7.95
15.00 reduced 9.95
17.95 reduced 9.95

If you need an extra pair of pants now is the
time to buy them.

All Winter Merchandise .Now on Sale
New Spring Merchandise Arriving Every Day

DRYMAN'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOP
TIm finest vMt of Aahcvilla

NORTH CAROLINA

FIRST PRIZE
WINNERS

* PERCY TAYLOR
NASHVILLE, N. C.

153 BU. PER ACRE

Shown in picture at left is Percy
Taylor, Vocational Agriculture
Student, Cooper High School,
Nashville, North Carolina, who
was state champion in the North
Carolina Junior Corn Contest in
1956. Percy harvested 153 bushels
per acre with Coker 911. This if
the highest recorded yield of
corn made in North Carolina
since 1953.
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Misses Blaine Haskell and Sandra
McNinch assisted in serving. Mrs
Joseph L. Rowell greeted the
guests.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. West. Jr.. and Patricia
and Lynn West, of Franklin. Mi
and Mrs. John G Owens, of Enka,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clamp and
Mr. and Mrs. James Clamp, all of
Newberry. S. C.. Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander C. Haskell. Jr.. of North
Augusta. S. C. and Mr. and Mrs.

I John Michael Haskell, of Hender-
sonville

Mrs. West is a graduate of
Brookland-Cayce High School and
attended Spartanburg Junior Col¬
lege. majoring in secretarial
science.
Mr. West is a graduate of Frank¬

lin High School, attended the Unl-
'versity of North Carolina, and is
ja graduate of the University of
South Carolina, majoring in po¬
litical science.
The couple left for a wedding

trip to North Carolina. The bride
chose for traveling a beige wool
suit with black accessories, and
the orchid from her prayer book.

Miss Bobbie Burch
Engaged To Seay
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Burch.

of Franklin, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Bobbie Jean Burch. to Roger
Lee Seay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arvey B. Seay, also of Franklin.
An April wedding is planned.

MTss Hannah Engaged
To Robert E. Cocke
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Hannah,

of Franklin, have announced the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Lucille Lavern Hannah, to
Robert Eugene Cocke, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cocke, of
Alachua. Fla.
The wedding will take placc

June 22 at Patton Methodist
Church.

Miss Hannah was graduated
from Franklin High School and
Woman's College of the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina. Greens¬
boro. She received her physical
therapy training at Medical Col¬
lege of Virginia,

' in Richmond.
For the past three years she has
worked as a physical therapist at
Veteran's Administration Hospital
in Oklahoma City. Okla., and is
now employed at Veterans Admin¬
istration Hospital in Oteen.

Mr. Cocke is a graduate of Ocala
High School, Ocala. Fla., and at¬
tended Emory Junior College at
Valdosta, Ga. He received a de¬
gree in forestry from the Univer¬
sity of Florida, where he was a
member of Theta Chi Social fra¬
ternity. He served in both the Far
East and European theatres dur¬
ing his five years of U. S. Army
service. He is presently employed
with the U. S. Forest Service here.

Survival? Or
Playful Work?
Read A Book

Interested in a survival text for
civilian defense?

In a book to take the work out
of play?

In the personal story of a mem-
ber of the famous French Folies
Bergere?
Or tracking down a killer in

a whodunit?
These are among the 42 new

books added to the shelves at
the Franklin Library this week.

"Living Off the Country," by
Bradford Angier. tells how to exist
on Nature without the comforts
of civilization. It is described as
"presenting a way of life that

| Thoreau himself would find inter¬
esting and is to be considered

a survival text in civilian defense".
A fat volume by Helen and

Larry Eisenberg, "Omnibus of
Fun," offers hundreds of games

! and recreational activities for
homes, clubs, and programs.
Constance Tomkinson's "Les

Girls" deals with the French
burlesque troupe, Folies Bergere,
and is the author's personal story
of life with that and other
European dance groups.
Among several mysteries in the

new book shipment is one by Doro¬
thy L. Sayers, British writer. Its
title is "Unnatural Death".
Mrs. Frank I. Murray, librarian,

reminded library users' of the
hours, Tl^gy are 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday, and 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
on Saturday. The library is closed
on Wednesday and Sunday.
To the right of the front door,

outside, is a receptable in which
returned books may be placed.
Other new volumes received

were (juvenile fiction), "All Ready
for. Summer", "Tizz Makes a

Trip", "It's Spring. It's Spring",
"Thunder", "Big Doln's on Razor-
back Ridge", "The Island Stallion
Races", "The Black Stallion Re¬
volts". "Dipper of Copper Creek",
"Lassie Comes Home", "Little Big
Feature", and "Gruyo of the Fly¬
ing H".
In Junior non-fiction were "The

Story of Rocks" and "The Magic
Listening Cup".

Adult fiction included "A Little
More Time", David Chandler:
"Dead Man's Folly", Agatha Chris¬
tie; "Last Stage to Aspen", Allan
Vaughn Elston; "Kill or Cure",
E. 8. Ferrars; "Riddle of a Lady",
Anthony Gilbert; "Nurse Laurie's
Cruise", Adelaide Humphries.
"The Burned Man", Christopher

Monig; "The Rancho of the Little

Loves", Robert Nathan; "Chaplet
of Orace", Basil Partridge: "The
Diehard", Jean Potts; "The Man
In the Net", Patrick Quentin
"Florida Nurse". Ann Rush; "The
Whole Voyald and Other

i Stories". William Saroyan; "Wild-
I fire at Midnight". Mary Stewart.

"Homecoming", Charles Pearcy
Snow: "Child in the Dark", Rose
mary Timperley; "Inlriy Not¬
ches". Brad Ward; "The Finger¬
print", Patricia Wentworth; and
"Cavalry Raid". Sidney Edgartou
Whitman.
In the adult non-fiction field

are "All You Need to Know About
Dogs". Hayes Blake Hayes: "Hok-
inson Festival", Helen Hokinson;
"From Darkness to Light", Victor
Oollance; "Sahara Adventure'.
Phillippe Diole; "My Ship Is So
Small". Ann Davidson; and "Ber-
tillon Alphonse Bertillon", Heni-y
Rhodes.

Burrell's Offers
Reward For Those
Stealing Accessories
Since 1950, several thousand

dollars worth of automobile parts
and accessories have been pilfered
from Burrell Motor Company lots
and this week the company offer¬
ed a $100 reward for information
leading to the arrest and convic¬
tion of persons connected with
the thefts.
Leroy Berrong, Burrell's sales

manager, said most of the steal¬
ing took place on the lot next to
Sossamon Furniture Company and
the lot behind Burrell's garage.
Such items as wheels, tires, ciga¬
rette lghters, and, sometimes ra¬

dios, have been taken, Mr. Ber¬
rong said.

The University of North Caro¬
lina^ School of Medicine last year
instructed 505 dental, pharmacy
and nursing students, plus 108
non-medical students.

Just as I figured. I really walk¬
ed into IT with last week's column
on ladies' hats.
The newspaper had no more

than hit the street than the tele¬
phone started ringing. On the oth¬
er end of the lines were women:
women who agreed with some of
my observations, women who
thought I was being unfair, wom¬
en who wanted to know if I plan¬
ned a survey of male knees Jut-
ting from the hems of Bermuda
shorts, and women . . . well you
know how something like that can
get out of hand.
One member of my church was

slightly miffed. She recalled I sat
behind her in church a couple cf
Sundays back and was convinced
I used her chapeau as the model
for my GARBAGE CAN LINER.

I was probably the most start¬
led by Mrs. Margaret Ordway.
She faced me dead on the street,

face serious.
"And Just how would you classi¬

fy this hat I am wearing," she
asked.

"Well, Mrs. Ordway," I said, view¬
ing the piece bf felt with a prac¬
ticed eye. "It definitely has char¬
acter."

I was fully expecting to get the
seat of my trousers chewed out by
the three dogs she had with her,
but I knew I had weathered the
encounter when she chuckled.
"Would you believe this hat is

54 years old," she asked.
"Frankly, yes I wou ..." I start-

Brady's
BLARNEY
By A Brady Called J. P.

ed. <One of the dogs looked up at
me hungrily.)

"Well it is." she continued. "I
bought it in Switzerland . . it's a
real alpine hat ... of course, you
would never know it now. I long
ago removed the braid and feath¬
ers from it."
And at this point. I swear never

to talk about ladies' hats again!
jpb

A woman informed me in no un¬
certain terms that the skillful art
of Tobacco Chewing is nowhere
near its end here in Macon Coun¬
ty.
."Just try to make it through

the spray of Main Street some Sat¬
urday, especially in the vicinity
of the courthouse," she challeng¬
ed.

jpb
An intriguing postal card arriv¬

ed in my mail this week. Prom
Paris, France, yet, with a picture
of the Eiffel Tower.
"Who in Paris would be send¬

ing me a card?" I asked myself,
thumbing through my mental
store of French la femmes etc.
Then I read the message.
"Bonjour" it began.
"This card via 'Gay Paree' has

gone far out of its way to reach
you . . . our way of reminding
you that here at your neighbor¬
hood ..."
At your neighborhood?
Yep. the card originated right

here in Franklin. It < along with
hundreds of others) was sent out

by Pranltlin Qulf Service, (tamp¬
ed In Paris, and remalled.

That's a mighty clever way of
letting customers know you're in¬
terested In 'em.

One hundred gallons of water
are required for the production of
a single ear of com.

PLUMBING
Aad

HEATING
F&r A- 1 Work at
Reasonable Rates

CALL
W. a HALL

Phone 397

BULLDOZING
And

Grading Work
Of All Kind*

Iotla
Mining Company
Phones: Day.<2 mr IM-J-I

Nlfht.Slf-J

Week-End Specials

3 LBS. PURE

PORK SAUSAGE^ 'P
J DOZ.

LARGE EGGS . T
10 LBS.

NORTHERN BEANS V

3 PKGS.

CHEWING GUM (Any Flavor) . IIP
100 LBS.

DAIRY FEED «. **.> _ - _'3"
$1.00 SIZE

WOODBURY'S LOTION W
Phone 772. We Will Pay Good Price for Small Cured Country Hams

Used Car and Truck
Headquarters

At Burrell Motor Company you will find the Best Bargains in USED
CARS and TRUCKS that are serviced right and priced right.

. SPECIALS ON DISPLAY DAY AND NIGHT

SEE EM-DRIVE EM - PRICE EM
SAVE MONEY BY SEEING US BEFORE YOU TRADE OR BUY!
50 Cars and 25 Trucks to Choose from. SEE THESE:

TO CHEVROLET $/JAPJJ Business Coupe OjJ

'¦54 ^°nRD^trl 4-Door . . JJO

»ri CHEVROLET $AArM 2-Door JJJ
»rp CHEVROLET sionr
00 l/z Ton ILJJ

Burrell Motor Company, Inc.
Chevrolet . Dealer 3014 . Oldsmobile

Phone 123 Franklin, N. C

, "It Pleases Us To Please You"


